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At this time of revival in our
and in other places perhaps we
can help some one to face their
doubts and come to something '

Jasper Ebbs, Spring Creek. N. o,
Term expires September 24th 1914. ;

J II Hunter, Marshall, Route 3.

Term expires April 1st 1915, V
J W Nelson, Marshall Term ex-sir- es

May'14, 1915 .

'

'r r
T B Ebbs, Ilot Springs Term ex-

pires February 7th 1915. j r
Craig Ramsey, Revere. Term ex-

pires "
March 19, 1915, ,

N. 'W. .Anderson, Paint Fork,

definite in. their Christian life .

'Madison, county,
' Kstablishcd by the legislature ses

v 6ion 1850-61- . ;
Population, 20,132.. '. f ';
County seat, Marshall.

, J 058 feet above sea level. ..

New and modern kourt house, cost
33,000.00.' '

, New and modern jail, cost $15,000.
New county borne, cost 110,000.00,

'
, ; County Officer. .

v Hon. C; D., Washburn, Senator, 35th
District, Marshall.-'- . -

Hon. J. E. Rector, ..Representative,
Hot Sprfhjrs. N, C.

'
V ...

N. Ji. McDevitt, Clerk - Superior
Court. Marshall.,. ... ,

'
,

W. M Biickner, Sheriff, Marshall,

Zt G. Sprinkle, ' Register of Deeds,
.Marshall. -- . . - '

. C. F. Rurinion, "Treasurer, Marshall
N. C.; R. F. D. No. 4. '

It. L. Tweed, Surveyor, White Rock
N. C. i '"V -

" Dr. J. IL Balrd,!!Coroner 'Mars Hill
'N.C . , ;

John Honeycutt, Janitor, Marshall.
.Dr. C. N. Sprinkle, County, Fhysi- -

, clan,-Marshall- .
,

:,e':,
James Eaynie. Supt." county home,

MarBhalL "v :

( v Court tt Fellows) ,

September 1st, 1913 (2) November
10th, 1913. (2) ' '

. '....V - 'March 2nd, 1914, (2). - June 1st, 1914

(2). Sept. 7th. l5l4, (2). . t h
' R. R. Reynolds, Solicitor, Asheville
N, C. 1913, Fall Term Judge Frank
Carter, Asheville. v "

- 1914,Spring . Term Judge M. .H.
Justice, Rutherfordton1, N.C. - -

Fall Term Judge E. B. Cline, of
Hickory, N. C. '" .''".''.'. V'V ''

County CoRimliilonar.
W. C Sprinkle, chairman. Marshall

R. A. Edwards, member, 'Marshall,-- R.
F. D. No. 2. ReublrifA. Tweed, ro""i
L. i, Llrf Laurel, N. C. '

J. Coleman Ramsey, atty., Marshall.

Highway CommlMlon,
F, Sheltpn, President, Marshall.

Guy V. Roberts, . ,
- "

Geo. W. Wild, BlgPne. N. C.

.

1

S. W. Brown, Htft Springs, .

Joe S. Brown, ' Waverly, "
A. F. Sprinkle, ' Mars Hill, N. C.

Board or Education, v

Jasper Ebbs, V Chairman, Spring
Creek, N. C. John Robert Sams,
wem.. Mars Hill, N. C, W R. Sams,
mem. Marshall. Prof. R. G. Anders,
Superintendent of Schools, Marshall.

Board meets first Monday in January.

April, July, and October each year.

Uchoola and Colleuaa.;
Mars Hill College, - Prof1. R. L.

Moore, President. Fall Term begins
August 17th, 1913, and Spring Term
begins January 2nd 1914, ' s

Sprinpr Creek HirIi School Frof.
Tv. U. Edwards, Principal, Spring
Creek. 8 mos school, opens Aug. 1st

Tad!;son Seminary High School,

,f. G. C. Brown, principal. 7 mos.

1 1 In.' : -- te.S I.Targaret E. Grif

i
' i, N. C.

r "'I'' y, Pr-- f. S. Ruiand

t ' ' t hool.

tones.
;..U, Twin ex- -

1 '.!.

' Consequently," the minister
said, "the Italian Government
did not need to trouble itself
about them.' .

Irish Question.

A question In which all the
world feels an interest is that
which is .agitating England a t
the present time. Fori manv

v!plans for self government has
been discussed in the par lament
and in the last months a bill was
passed giving to Ireland self gov
ernment. However, the. protest
ant part does not want this ques
tion decided as it has been and
they have protested a n d have
armed themselves to resist and
the result may be a civil war.
130,000 vmen

; have armed them
selves and are called the Ulster
Volunteers. 170,000 have armed
themselves in the south of Ireland
I t 41 J
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will have a bard time to preserve
their religion. The King of Eng
land called & meeting to consult
and the two religi9us parties may
come to some agreement, but the
protestantS, of Ulster will n o t
agree to having the south govern
them. We hope that Ulster may
be freed from this home rule of
the whole island because it means
the losing of their religious lib'
erty if they are forced to submit
themselves to the Rome rule of
the south. Our sympathies are
with men of the north.

Sens EstsrsTtsss!

Inability to consume two slices
of watermelon has not only rob- -

ed the New York champion eater
of that title but has left him -
poorer to the extent of $100 as o

well. ,. While ordinarily the con- -

sumption o f this much water- -

melon would seem an easy task, of
the fruit in this case made op the
desert course of one of the most
enormous meals; ever served in of
this city, The situation arose
from a bet made by a man named
Greenburg, who ; claimed to be
the champion eater, against a
m a n named Lavine, involving
their respective appetities f o r is
food. The trial took place in a
restaurant with , a large crowd
ooking on. The bill of-far- e for

each person was as follows: four
porter-hous- e steakes; four, por- -

tions of vegets-ble- and cream;
two portions of hot corn; t w o
cups of couee'and two sc,i!2ent3
of watermelon. Greenburg pro
gressed finely until) the final
coursa was reached, but then he

ad to quit. The referee there- -

cpon hancaa ts-- csci&ion ta r.;3
rival. Ia view of tha cf l .

:.';3, however, it is I
t a r.z:: i :rJ --, I set
t: : i i v, r 1 t

Term expires May 19, 1915. - . vr
,C. C. Brown, Bluff, Term expires

December th,
W. T. Davis, Hot Springs. Term

expires January 22nd 1015. V

Poat.
1

George W. Gahagan Post, No. aG. A. R. T. J. Rice, Commander; M.
A. Chandley, Adjutant. Meets ,at the
Court House Saturday, before the sec-
ond Sunday in each manth at 11 a m

'tit

E. ZEPH RAY,
ATTORN 13V - AT - TLAXV

Marshall, N. C.

Criminal Law and -- Law of

Damages a Specialty; V

Practice in all the Courts. ,

Stops Neuralgia Kills Pain !

Sloan's Liniment gives instant re
leaf from Neuralgia or Sciatica
goes straight to the painful part- -

Soothes the Nerves and stops the Pain
It Is also good for Rheumatism, Sore
Throat,, Chest .Pains and Sprains,
You don't need to rub it ..penetrates
Mr. J.' R Swinger, Louisville, Ky.,
writes: "I suffered with quite a se

vere Neuralgia Headache lor lour
months without any relief.,'- I used

' ' .. w. two of-- three
nights and 1 1 iven't suffered with my
head- since." Get a bottle to-da- y.

Keep in the house all the time for
pains ana all Hurts. Zm, 50c, and
$1.00, at your Druggist.

Bucklens' Arnicasalvs for all bores

, ,
NOTICE '

North C arolina Madison County,

In the Superior COurt: September
Term, 1914. ; . ,

Eva Shultz vs Andy Shultz .

j Notice. " ', ',- V.."' '

The defendant above named will
take notice that an. action entitled as
above has been commenced in the Su
perior Court of Madison County for
the dissolution of the bonds of matri-mon- v

heretosore, existing between the
plaintiff and defendant, above named;
and the said ..defendant will further
take notice that lie is required to 'ap-

pear at the next term of the Superior
of said, County in Marshall, N. .C,
and answer or demurr to the com-

plaint in said action, or the plaintiff
will apply to the court for the relief
demanded in said complyint.

N. B. McDEVITT,
. Clerk Superior Court.

This 28th day of July 1914.
"
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We are at times in a quandary
why things are not doDe in a bet
ter manner and why the town

does not come up to the standard

that was set- - ; One of the hardest
thing to overcome is the selfish

hess that Is rampant ever where
What is no ones duty is never
done 8nd many of ns do not do

what we ought .to do because we

do tot want the other fellow
reap the benefit of something we
may do, 'To be pioneer in any

line of work requires sacrifices
oil the part of the person doing

it and often times others without
doing at all reap greater reward
than ourselves. But is that any

reason why we should 'not do

what is for the advantage of thf
wlible town. ' .'

Anollieri argument in favor is

that when ' o n e starts a thing
others will come in after ft while
and the whole community

t
after

a, while will take part m the en
deavor. All that is required is
for some to take the iniciatiye and
others will follow after a while
; JiVe need a great many things
in our town. Now we know that
it easy to suggest some ', things
and the others may . since you
suggest why do you 'not do it,

It has not always been the pnes

that suggest' that do the things
but others have been inspired by

the thought. ,
V -

i Marshall needs better wars of
get ic g t(6'of- town 'oWatbcr bet-

ter, approaches to town. Wt
have hoard several times the ex
pression 4 why do you not begin
near the street to build your
roads?" W e are building fine
roads out from town but every
time any one goes out or comes
in the worse roads are near town
and some of them in the town
limits, if we are going to hold
the trade of the outlying dis-

tricts we must make it possible
to get the people, into, town and
they must have good approaches
to town to do this. ,

, Marshall needs some place , to
put the animals that are driven
into town. There arc very few
hitching place?. ' - .

; Madison County needs to fol
low, the example of "the other
counties that are placing a coun
ty farmer in the district, All
the counties near ns are doing

this. : Buncombe h as had such
an expert for sor z t'mo.y Yancey
voted the other J j the money
for one.' All the more-progres-

ive counties and stages are insti-

tuting this. The government
has ollercd to. pay a part of the
salary and the and the county on
ly has to ray part. This.man is
of inestimable value, to the cU-trict- s

covered and.is worth n.any
irr.es- v " t h e costs."- - Cannot

' 111 itwe nave scsie cne Hue- tuis) wco
will como here. : The govera-ncn- t

expe-r- Mr. Milsaps was
licro a, s!.:rt' time f"0 and v : 3

.t t:
io c;ui c!j i: in t'

tC'.V!

or in their life. The following
copied from the Youths Compan
ion may settle some who are mak
ing light of the great Issue of life ,

.Tl j so much difference
the name that you are called by
but whether you have thisi belief""rr .

and are living od to the th ncaH fcj - m

that almost evey one believes.
This is the article:

T i.U. miu tuo course or a year a
great many ; persons, burdened
with m,nv Aiffa-an- k

trouble; came to the miaJster fQf
help and encourgement One day
a young man from a near-b- y uni
versity came. His face bore the
signs of a real struggle, both
mental and spirtual.

. --V -v- UUMH1gCU) no
8aid- - Idon,t kco much. .
or my i can keep. Life and
Christianity don't seem, simple,
eomnrphpnoihla Ihtnrrc Ir .ijr iwu- -

ei.( caQ j wfaat t) hvfl

" WU- -
flinfi -- ... i :t- -

"ti, minister answered. .,".'Go

jv.. .wui, OUUII

in, and pray for an hour. You
still believe in prayer?' .

Of course 1 dol' v

'After that, write down all the
you really do believe without a
particle of doubt, and bring, the
ist to me,' Tj " ''".: '.' "' "

'The student went away. At
the end of two hours ho returned.
He handed the . minister a peioa
of papen 'I have put down there
only, what I can accept without
question,' he said.

This is what the minister read:
1. I do believe that there is a

God.
2. , I believe that He is a lov

ing God.
3. ,1 believe that there is a

right and a wrong.
' 4. I believe that I can do the
right instead of the, wrong

5. I believe that rharar-tP- r i

f infinitly greater value than
money, pleasure or power.

6. I believe that the teaching
Jesus is the best and purest in

the world.
7. I believe that the teaching
Jesus is the hope of the world;
8. I believe that T mifrht t.n Via

His disciple. i .

9. I know that I must die.
10.' I believe that there is a

future, and what I am to be there
determined by what I do here,
11. I believe that the world is

gettinjr better. ' .

12. I know that I can helD
make it better yet.

13, I believe in prayer and iis
power.

The minister looked u d froza
the paper.,

You honestly believe all that?'
'Yessir.' " .'.-- :

It is a good deal. I?n't it
enou n io live c ,r v ....J All r-- 3'

ii".
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Last baturday a picnic was
hi Id at Mr. Enoch Rector's place

i Little Pine. The day was
M is and quite a large crowed
, .'Jiered to have a good time and
( Ik with their neighbors. The
Anderson Branch Singing Class
rive the music and it was enjoy-- e

1 by all those present; The
c1 iss is a good one affd has been

11 trained and shows great (tal-- t.

All through the day they
i ndiered music and seemed Inot
i tire but were there for the

'joyment of the people. At H
cm .ock the speaking began and
! ted untill about 12 o'clock af-

ter which. a delightful dinner was
s read under the great old trees
; d every one had all they want- -

and there was plenty to spare.
. iter dinner the ; young' ; people

1 games and even t h e older
c s entered into the game play-i- :

i with & zest not to, be expect
ed of their ! years. At 2 o'clock
there was a game of ball between
tuo first and; second nines "of

Little Pine which was well play
e l and after this t h e different

.ons 6eperated to go to their
ics. It is very well to have
community picnics like this
ause it brings together all the
iom of the community which
Id not be done in any other

r. V7e believe that a great
1 of life is lost because people
not sociable enough.' Such

ftLOusioiiS. get: us in touch witn
those around us and a da.V off

nee in a while ind a good time
and speeches and dinner together
makes us feel that the world is a
very good place after all.

After the bard work of ' the
harvest and the long spring time
of work a little relaxation makes
us feel better when the hard work
is taken up again. So Mr. and
Mrs Rector are to be commended
'or opening their grounds to all the
friends'and for making it possi-

ble for us all tor meet one anoth
er. .

It would be well for all the
different communities to have a
picnic and have a good time to-

gether once in a while. Why
not contiue what has been so well
started?

Objection to Mayor Nathan's
' Appointment. -

The objection offered to Mayor
Nathan's appointment as the rep-- '
'resentative of Italy at the ? Pana
ma Exposition, was made by
some Roman organizations in this
country saying that he had work
ed against the church. Mayor
Nathan h a Jew who has done
wonders for the city of Romei
and has . not been subject the

'ope. When he spoke he advoj
ated tha liberty of the people

from Ror :;iAi rule.i He 'citek in
the addrc 3 same names of per
sons t: existed desraas that

pheld .'pretentions ir.l
? non grc. ' t5 th--

ope. :ver, the rr. r c:
'orei' - t .
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